All applicants for military service are required to achieve a minimum score on the Armed Forces Qualification Test (AFQT) to be eligible for enlistment. The AFQT is a composite score derived from four of the subtests of the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB). Applicants for the Army also have to achieve l■^r.^^^llIl^ scores on Army Aptitude Area Composites which are various combinations of the ASVAB subtests. This paper presents preliminary results of the criterion-related validation of the PERT against the operational ASVAB.
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The PERT was developed during the fall of 1980. Table 1 presents There are three differences between the PERT and ASVAB. First, the PERT has no equivalent subtest for Numerical Operations (NO). The Coding Speed (CS) subtest In PERT substituted for both the CS and NO In the operational ASVAB. While the correlation between CS and NO In the operational ASVAB Is only .64, the patterns of correlations between these two speeded subtests with the nonspeeded ASVAB subtests are quite similar (see Table K -3 In Sims and Truss, 1980) . Second, the PERT subtests have fewer Items than the ASVAB subtests. Third, the Items for the PERT subtesta are not presented as separate content areas nor are they Independently timed. The one exception Is the PERT subtest for Coding Speed which Is presented In a separate booklet (Test Book II) and has a five minute time limit. The other PERT subtest items are sequentially presented in Test Book I such that three Items from a subtest are followed by three items from the next subtest. This sequencing continues until nine items frcm each of the subtests are presented. The last eight items of the 80 items la Test Book I are the successive presentations of the 10th items in each of the eight PERT subtests. The major advantage is that the recruiter does not need to monitor time limits nor give specific directions for each subtest. The examinee is provided with initial directions and example problems and allowed to complete Test Book I (all subtests except CS) in 50 minutes. In the event a slower examinee does not finish, each subtest should be affected about equally. The examinee is then provided with Test Book II, and allowed five minutes to answer the 72 CS items. After that time, and before the applicant received the operational ASVAB, the station commander administered the PERT and had the applicant record all responses on a single answer sheet. The testing room normally used by the recruiters at the recruiting station was used for this purpose.
Subjects
This procedure yielded 2,921 answer sheets returned to ARI. Nineteen of these were dropped due to missing social security numbers. The distribution of the remaining 2,902 responses by DRC and Regional Recruiting Command (RRC) are presented in Tables 2 and 3 Table 2 indicates that the applicants tested were nationally distributed with no apparent regional biases. Table 3 summarizes these data with respect to the five recruiting regions. Comparing the percent of matched returns between the developmental and validation sample in each region highlights a problem with using month of testing as the basis for dividing the total sample into a developmental and validation sample. Since the majority of the applicants in the Northeast and Southeast Regions were tested early (I.e., in Mayi these two regions are over-represented in the developmental sample and under-represented in the validation sample. Just the opposite occurred for the Southwest, Midwest and Western Regions. While this unequal distribution is unfortunate, it will serve to make the validation of the regression weights computed in the developmental sample a more stringent test, since the validation sample may be less similar to the developmental sample. This will tend to decrease the size of the cross-validated Regression Coefficients. To ascertain the extent to which the developmental and validation samples differed, demographic characteristics and AFQT scores were examined for each, sample. .
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The distribution of both samples with respect to the demographic variables of Gender, Race and Education Information available from the MEPCOM tapes, Is presented In Table 4 . The validation sample Includes a slightly higher proportion of whites than the developmental sample, I.e., 71Z vs. 61%. The proportion of males in both samples is identical, 78%. The distribution of applicants by education for the developmental sample is 41% for high school graduates, 14% for high school seniors and 45% for those with General Educational Diplomas (GED). The corresponding distribution for the validation sample is 47%, 11% and 42%. Thus, the developmental and validation samples are similar with respect to demographic characteristics.
A critical dimension of both samples is the range of scores on the AFQT portion of the operational ASVAB. Table 5 reveals that the developmental and validation samples are similar in respect to AFQT scores. Both samples include a large proportion (71% and 67%) of applicants who scored below the 50th percent lie. These proportions are fortuitous for our purposes because the PERT predictions will be most useful for those applicants in the lower ability levels who may not qualify for all MOS. In general, comparisons between the developmental and validation samples indicate that there does not appear to be any major difference between the two samples, even though the two samples were not equally distributed among the five Recruiting Regions. Table 6 . Second, one PERT subtest. Coding Speed (CS), was excluded as a predictor in the regression analyses. Preliminary analyses of the distribution of CS scores showed many high scores. The distribution indicated that about half of the applicants were apparently allowed to respond beyond the 5-mlnute time of the subtest, thus invalidating the results. . 9 Table 7 presents the means, standard deviations and reliability coefficients for the PERT subtests. Mathematics Knowledge (MK) was the most difficult of the PERT power subtests. Its mean of 3.5 Is substantially lower than the means for the other subtests. The mean and standard deviation for Coding Speed (CS) Is misleading since, as mentioned previously, many applicants were apparently allowed to go beyond the specified time limit. The reliabilities of the power scales are quite adequate for ten-Item scales.
Results of the regression analyses are presented In Table 8 
